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the Petition was ordered to be laid on the table, and theReffslatfbr WretttaiHge. as. for instance, the office» of the Courts had power to a certain 
extent, oser the fees, and hase, besides, power to make certain 
assessments, for the purpose of presiding suitable Court Houses 
and other accommodations, the property being seated in the 
officers of the Coutta. The credit of this Colony was high ; and 
our means were not so limited, but that they might very well 
put their hands into the public purse, and take from thenco a 
sum sufficient for such a purpose ; and the execution of it 
would, he was persuaded, give much satisfaction throughout 
the country. At present there were no respectable places, in 
which the people of the country couM a*s«-n,ble fur useful and 
laudable purposes ; and such buildings, betides affording ac
commodation to the Small Debts Courts, would he very ad
vantageous to the public on many occisions, for the holding of 
public meetings. He, for one, was quite ready to put his hand 
into the public parse for such a purpose ; for hi
that the erection of such buildings would prove _ t __
benefit Let his suggestion, however, be received is it might, |

ding his remarks by the announcement of n message from the 
Lr,ill,lira Council, after the receiving of «kick Ike Ucaaa

Hon Hr. COLES, as CWimen of tk. joint Ce 
ed the draft of aa Address to the Queen, on the 
city of Trade with the United Stales, which pet 
end the same Committee was appointed to preps 
Ilis Excellency, requesting the due transmission i 

AFTERNOON SITTING.
Bill to regelate the Printing of Government Advertisements.

On motion by the Hon. Mr. Werburton, the Bill was re
committed for the purpose of having a certain alteration made 
therein, to obviate the repeal of a certain clause of the Statute 
Lab Mir .Act. which Hjieets that certain Notices shall be insert
ed in *• the Public Papers'*—by which was understood all the 
newspapers published in the Colony. The hon. member ex
plained, that to this end, hi* intention was to propose such an 
alteration in the Kill, as would empower the Government to 
ciuse to be i isorted, in one or more papers, besides the Royal 
Gazelle the Road Notices, as well as Prod «mations and other 
Official Notices, when they should deem it to be for the public 
benefit to do so.

Mr. SPEAKER declared himself opposed to the investing 
of the Government with any soclHliacretio.tary power. When, 
with a view to the support of the Islander, a newspaper in the 
pay of the proprietors, the Act of 1841 was so framed, he op
pos'd it ; and he would oppose it now. He wot Id never con
sent that it should b- put in th- power of the Government to 
corrupt the Press by an exercise of discretionary patronage, 
and to huy the support of any paper by causing to be inserted 
in it a portion of the Gov-rnment Notices or advertisements. 
Torre had not be*m two Government papers either i.vL'anada 
West or Coiada East ; neither were there two official papers, 
either in Nov« Scotia or New Brunswick ; mid there could be 
no good or honest reason why there should be more than one

Mr. LAIRD thought the Government notices and advertise
ments should all be confined to ono paper. l|e did not think 
that the public were benefited by having the nud notices in
serted in all the papers ; for, in fact, the oewspapeie were not 
read by one-half of th- p-ople. If the road notices could not 
be mule sufficiently public by their insertion la one paper, it 
would, he thought be possible to give them all necessity pub- 
licit v by the circulation of handbills throughout the country.

Mr. DOUSE w«e of opinion, that it would be for the public 
benefit, that the Government advertisements, particularly pro
clama: ions of lands and road notices should lie inserted in more 
than one pap>*r, but the choice of papers, for their insertion, 
should not bf dictated by p«rty or political feelings ; but as it 
was a publie set vice, a servie in winch all were concerned, 
the choice should fall upon such paper or papers as bad the 
widest circulation.

Hon. Mr. ROPE replied to the observation of Mr. Douse, 
respecting the publication of the proclamation of lands for non-

Cyment of assessment, that the last advertisement of such 
ids, in the Royal Gazette, had cost Zd, and if it had been in
serted in all the other papers, it would have cost three limes as 

mu-'h more. He hoped, however, to have the honor of arrest
ing the attention of the hon. member for Belfast, by another 
proclamation next term, which he thought would be a more 
effective meihed of reasoning with thus- who were so tardy in 
responding to the just deminds of the Government fur tbe pay
ment of the land t»x.

Him. Mr. COLES thought the House might very safely 
Confide a discretionary power, with respect to such notices, to 
the Government ; for knowing their accountability to the 
House, i| was not very likely that they would abuse it. He 
thought it ri|ht, however, to state that, should the power be 
withheld, lie, as a member of the Government, would deem it 
peifedtly right, tint such a power should be exercised, indepen
dently of anV law, whenever it should appear that its exeicis* 
would he for the public benefit ; and ho would be prepared to 
ket accordingly, in all such ca«es, depending upon a vote of 
the lloii'u to sanction the extra outlay for such public service.

Mr. Il AVI LAND would like to have it hid down as a pis- 
itive principle that all Government notices should be published 
in the official paper only. Toe Government should have no 
discre'ionaiy power in the matter ; by means ol" it they might 
corrupt the poulie press.

Mr. SPE iKER could not see but that one paper might 
publish all the Government advertisements. With respect to 
the road notices, in order that they might obtain sufficient pub
licity. he would recommend that the notices, as regarded time, 
should be extended to four times the petiod to which they have 
generally b<*en limited, Tue newspapers were not taken by 
one-third of the people ; and the inserting of such notices, in 
even two or three of them, would not answer the purpose ; 
and neither would the distribution of handbills : but such an 
extension of time, with respect lo the-notices, as that which 
he had recomm•ruled would, he thought, effect it.

Mr. WIGtlTM.AN s«id that, unless the object were to in
crease the circulation of the Royal Gazette, he could not see 
why such Government advertisements as concerned the public 
at large, shoul I not be given to other pipers also. In his 
opinion, other papers were quite as much entitled to them as
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EY presented a Petition from Simon Gill of Tracedie
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AFTERNOON SITTING.

House ie Committee of the whole on the Draft Contract and 
Correspondence relative to the Charlottetown Ferry.

On the subject before tbe Committee a very long discussion en-

Hon. Mr. POPE was the first to yj6ek on the question. He mU, 
that Mr. John llanard Itad come forward, and engaged to provide 
a Steam Boat for the Ferry, on certain conditions, which were 
acceded to t»y the Government, and the Contract was prepared ac
cordingly. However, it now appeared, that lie would not sign k, 
unless the Government would convent to advance X650 for the 
erection of Mocks and slips, on each side of the river. lie (Mr. 
Pope) was of opinion, that it would be the best way to give him 
the s/ip, and fall hack upon a Team Boat. The demaud wae a 
most unreasonable one, and it was not unfair to infer, that it ergs 
made only on the expectation, that a refusal would afford an apology 
for backing out.

Messre. DAVIES and DOUSE insisted, strongly and repeatedly, 
that a Strain Boat would never pay, unless suitable accommoda
tion. «aril ns those set forth in Blr. Ila*zaid’s letter to the hon. the 
Attorney General, should he prov ided. Tlie slips, they said, were 
a most needful convenience, and unless, by the erection of protec
tion blocks, something like a dock should be provided for the re
ception of the steamer, there could be no security, that she would 
not, by some strong gale from the east or west lie du-littl to pieces.

lion. Mr. POPE thought, there would not bo found any dispo
sition on the part of the llou*e, to make such art appropriation as 
£630 for such a purpose, lie, certainly, would not consent to aey 
such proposal; but would not be diiqiosed to refuse £200 or £800
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Mr. BEATON presented a Petit to of Free Education,
ai ike «eils which was also

adding that he e was positive 
a great publicPet it to from John Bourke, FernMr. BRA PUN premet-d

ef two Petition laid ona grant for his services.
member also presented a Petition from AnthonyTable. The the day was not far distant when such Court Houses would 

have to he erected for the holding of Small Debts Courts under 
one duly qualified and properly salaried itinerant judge, w hose 
salary might be defrayed from the amount of fees paid into the 
Courts.

Mr. MOONEY thought it would be better, in the first place, 
to expend £'1000 in the erection of School houses ; which, 
besides affording suitable accommodations for the reception and 
instruction of children, might very well lie made to accommo
date the Small Debts Commissioners, until the country could 
afford to provide them with Court Houses.

Hon. Mr. COLES. Before undertaking to build Court 
Houses, it would fir*t be necessary to d cide concerning the 
most suitable localities, lie thought it would be most advisa
ble to wait.ami see how the Courts worked, and whether they 
were c-ta’iliahed in the proper quarters. When eslislied on 
those points, he wood have no objection to such an application 
of public money, as that proposed by the Hon. the Treasurer. 
It certainly* was not conducive to the ends of justice to have the 
Courts held in public houses; or to have a hundred or more, on 
such occasions, invading the territories of domestic economy, 
must undoubtedly be very annoying to the mistresses of private 
families. The Bill contemplated the cstab ishment of six Small 
Debts Courts in each County; and, if £30 were to bo expend
ed on the erection of a Court House for each, the outlay would 
not be ruinous.

The Hon. the SPEAKER. What had just been proposed 
might lie all very well, were there soy certainty or even proba
bility.that the law which they were framing would have great
er permanence than others of the like bfeturo which had pre
ceded it. If it were likely to be a lasting thing, and the Dis
tricts could, at the sam.; time, be incorporated for the purpose 
of enabling the Inhabitant-» to provide for their own Road-ser
vice to re'uGte and support their Ghouls, and genera.ly to 
manage their own local affairs, it might he right; but to take 
snv such step, under or in connection with the present Bill, 
which another House might altogether repeal, would be im
prudent. At least it wool I be better to wait, until it should 
have been in operation for twelve or eighteen monlA*, when 
they might be h -tter able to judge, how far the meairfcre was 
likely to be a permanent one. He would much rather, how
ever «.that the people should be given an opportunity of taxing 
themselves, for «II local conveniences and improvements, aa in 
New Brunswick: than that they should have such provided for 
them, out of the publie purse; and, until Districts should be 
incorporated for such purpo-c, he did not think there would be 
any security ag«inst ultimate loss by such erections as Small 
Debts Court Houses. He concurred with the Him. Treasu
rer, with respect to the great benefit which would be expe
rienced from the appointment of a suitable itinerary judge—a 
mm of integrity and of mffleient ability—to supersede the 
Commissioner*. It would be * saving,ho believed,if not lees than 
£200 a year,as respected appeals, attendance of wilnesses.aed 
other things, arising out of suits preferred in the Small 
Délits Courts.

Hon. Mr. COLES. He would move that a clause be added 
to the Bill, direr ting the Clerks of the respective Courts under 
a penalty, to make regular returns of the amount of Fees paid 
ami of the sums sued for in their several Courts. These re
turns would whew,whether the fees would constitute a sufficient 
salary lor a duly qualified itinerating Juilge.
• Such a Clause having been prepared, by the Hon. member, 
a short time after, it was submitted and unanimously agre ed 
to.

liter of a contract for tbe erection of what isMeiNiieghtoe, on the
I—lid Weight*»

Men.Mr. WARBURTON informed the lienee, that the Bridge
I» Ms, the Patktoar’e undertaking,

Warbnrtoo) himself had
with the Hoo. G. Birnie, who was

of Roads and Bridgeed by the
irsetics5fo%* based

Hoo. Mr. POPE bad been well acquainted with this qsew-on for 
sometime, and expected that the .petition would he presented, for 
the petitioner had applied to him to give it his eupport; hot he could 
not give H the smallest countenance. The Commis«i«mers had sa
tisfied the petitioner, that he had failed in performing his contract, 
■nd he was willing to forego the sum of £20, and gave his receipt 
for the balance, what jest pretence then, he coeld make out for 
cowing to the House to rescind his own act, he (Mr. Pope) was 
completely si a lose to understand; and the lloese ought not to 
Waste tha-tr time upon il There could be no reasons advanced in 
eepport of the petition; and it shoe Id not have his support.

Nlr. BK.XTU.N said, the petitioner had not informed him of his 
having given a receipt of the purport ailed «id to by llw hon. Trei- 
eerer; but He hid told him, that the lion Plates complained of by 
the Commissioners as not having been placed in tbe Bridge, were

Otter

1 for the purpose. He, however, iuclim d to believe, that the de- 
: niand on the part of Mr. Ilnszard.wus intended to be a genteel way 
1 of kicking out of the contract; and that he was no longer disposed 
I to have nnv thing to do with it.

Hon. Mr. COI.E8 said, a good Boat was certainly wanted,
■ and it was certainly desirable that the boot ehuold be r 
j but a steamer could not be procured without a previn J nient on the part of the Government to expend such a au 

in the providing rf necessary accommodations, for tl 
three or four years. He had lately had a good deal of e 
upon the subject with a very skilful and «-intelligent eng 
had satisfied him, that a Team Boat, upon a new print 
he constructed, so as to afford sufficient accommodation r 
gem, and at the aaeie time to admit of foer bones to work it being 
kept constantly under cover; and that such n boat could be built 
for tbe £600 required. As be (Mr. Coke) felt perwmdod, that as 
there would be no steam-bout put on this year, they would he 
obliged cither to fall back upon a team-boat, or throw tbe ferry 

j open. The Government was most anxious to 
• to tin- |H <ip|e; but could not, with any proorieV 
I outU;. as £630 for the accommodation ol i «
I recommend, lint the lloi.se shoo'd make au ai 

to tin Government fpr the purpose of making tl 
incuts on each side of the Ferry, and allow the 
of it; and then if Mr. llaszard should be fount!
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PALMER did not-

i of those after-el,liiiH.ftxcept peculiar circumstances:hi doe-
this application, it appeared was not like thettSLZlStiS lie had heard much outside, about

iplaints against the Cumiiiisatoers reia-
e# the 4Sd Beetle* ef the »h« seen published, that the lion. Mr. Ilimie was a pointed Inspector 

general of public works. But tie that so or not, it appeared that 
he ( Mr. Urmia) prop wed an altérai ion after the work had proceed
ed an far, that it could not he complied with, wilhoet undoing much 
that had tieen done. Whether, whea the receipt was given, the 
Petitioner was aware he gave up all further claim or not, he (Mr. 
Palmer coukl not say ; but thought there was sufficient ground for 
the House to notice the Petition, if only for the sake of the Com
missioners themselves, who should undergo an examination by 
a Committee of disinterested members : such an examination would 
Uke up bet vnrv little time.

lion. Mr. POPE could not agree with tbe honorable and learned 
Member for Charlottetown ; on the contrary, he thought, the enter-

te whether «Plea*.

the lefclnlWaft
■laj, aa ta «ta» la Qa

on the contrary, he tl

fcrthe denied
of the reentry. What necesrity

it wm given for ba-
therefore that the Here the ho«soralile member handed the verita

ble docement to the Chairmai that it mijht be inspected.

duly in protecting the public fiom imposition, and coukl clear them
selves before any tribunal, lie (Mr. Pone) did not place more 
valee on what was said outsi-Je, than lie did upon two straws. It 
was a matter of regret, continued the honorable mendier, to Have 
to state, that the Petitioner's word could not be confided in. lie 
was comparatively a stranger, but liad been here sufficiently long 
to establish that fart.

lion. Mr. COLES said, the Petitioner had constantly importun
ed the Magistrates, and caused them very great trouble. It ap-

rred evident, he intended to make a giwd job of it, and thought 
coukl deceive the Commissioners; hut they, as in duly bound, 
both to themselves and the public, circumvented his scheming. The 

honorable m«*oilier, fir Chirlotielown, h id expressed Ills surprise ut 
th* name of an Inspector general of public works : why so. lie (Mr. 
Coles) could not tell; fur it must be known to him. that an ap
propriation of £60 had, last 8es-ion. been set apart for the p lyment 

—i un officer. If the honorable member intended to insinuate 
i Inspector was not required, he should have witnessed what 
r. Coins) had seen, when the Government House was under 

Then it was discovered, that on a previous occasion, when 
supposed good and substantial work had been put in, nothing 
bbisli had been used, where the eye coukl not detect lire ba
rn It was by request of the Commissioners, that Mr. Birnie 
o examine tlie Bridge ; and he not only found the Iron Plates 
ig, but bad work; and an evident intention not to abide by 
a tract. Such barefaced attempts ought to be put a stop to, 
ir others and to operate as a warning in future. £20 was 
equivalent for the nonperformance of the stipulations in the

Mr. WIOHTMAN had understood a new plan was introduced 
after the Petitioner ha«l progressed in the work, and that he could 
shew that he was a loser thereby. If ao, he (Mr. Wightman) 
thought he was entitl «1 to the consideration of the House.

Mr. BEATON said, lie was informed that there were two plans; 
and tbe receipt given, the Petitioner might not have thought to he 
of that importance which several honorable members seemed to ut

il on. Air. POPE was much disposed to lake a favourable view of 
the case of the late Contractor, Mr. Tremain. Owing, perhaps, 
to a want of proper eneigy on his part, the public had certainly 
suffered much inconvenience; but he himself had suffered inucli 
more than the public, by the loss of the capital which he embarked 
in the speculation, which had not failed wholly through lit* own 
fault, but partly through certain errors and mistakes for which he 
could not justly be blamed ; and partly, perhaps, also from certain 
inconveniences which it was not in his power to remove. Still, 
however, he (Mr Pope) was persuaded, that had tlie Ferry been 
properly cooducied, it would have yielded tlie contractor a very 
sufficient reward. To throw the Ferry open to the competition of 
small boats would answer very well, so far as foot-passengers were 
concerned ; but they coukl afford no proper or certain accommoda
tion for tbe transport of horses and carriages. Under existing cir
cumstances. he was thsrcforc disposed to recommend, that Mr. Tré
ma in sltould be allowed, if willing, to put on his 8 tea in Beet again 
in tlie summer, provided it should be supplied with new boilers and 
otherwise properly repaired. He would be just as much disposed 
to trust to Mr. Tremain's boat, as any other; unless he had an 
opportunity of judging respecting tlie capabilities of another when 
actually on tlie station. Should no agreement, however, be made 
with Air. Tremain for the renewal of his contract, the best way, he 
thought, would be to authorise the Government to advertise for a 
Team Boat. It would be tlie most economical plan. Some were 
of opinion, that it was now too late Id’ think of patting a Team 
Boat on the Ferry the next season; but he was of a contrary opinion. 
Such a Boat might be provided, and if site were not quite reedy 
at the commencement of the Season, sail boats might supply her 
place for a short time.

Mr. DOUSE much approved of the suggestion of the hon. the 
Treasurer with respect to Mr. Tremain’s steam-boat ; and he thought 
k would, under present circumstances, be well to try k a while 
longer, lie should like to see a Committee appointed to endeavor 
to make some arrangement with Mr. Tremain, with a view to put- 
tine bis steamboat on tlie ferry again next season.

Mr. Y Et) thought it wonkl be the best plan to try to agree again 
with Mr. Tremain for one y ear.

Mr. MOONEY. If the House granted what they considered a 
sufficient sum, to make the improvements required, and he, for one, 
hoped they would do so, it would be for the Government to see 
justice done to the people in its expenditure. In the first place, 
their share was paid out of the public tieasury, and then they had 
altvrwards to pay their ferriage out of their own pockets. When so 
taxed, it was very unfair tlmt wlien coming to market with their 
produce for sale, they should be kept on tlie other side of the Hills
borough. through the mismanagement of tlie ferry boat, until two 
or three o’clock in the afternoon.

lion. Air. WARBUUTUN could not agree with the lion, member 
for Belfast, that Mr. Tremain’s steamboat could, with any regard to 
the safety of passengers, be again put upon the ferry. The ma
chinery of tlie boat was completely out of order; and nothing, he 
believed, but new machinery and a new boat coukl remedy her de
fects. *

Mr. THORNTON. It was now neerlv the first of March, and 
he was afraid that there would not be sufficient time to provide n
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MORNING SITTING.
Tuesday, February 10, 18Û2.

SMALL DEBTS BILL.
Great part of the morning was consumed, in a Committee of 

the whole House, on further consideration of this Bill; princi
pally in the matter ol Fere to be pai l to the Clerks of the Court 
and CooMablrg, which, in many instances,were reduced. This 
lengthy Bill had now hr en gone through by the Committee,and 
although progress was reported, and leave asked and given, to 
sit again, it was not to delay the engrossing of it.

Petitions vvrre presented on the subject of Fice Education 
and concerning Wharfs and Roads, by M-ssrs. Thornton, 
Laiid, and Davies, and the Honblcs,, K. Whelan and J. Pope, 
The latter Hon. gentleman in presenting one flora Cape Tra
verse, nunv-iously and respectably signed, said he regretted to 
say, the petitions dissented from the propo-ed scheme to bring 
about the blessings of Free Education. Aa one which he had 
presented, stated similar reasons for opposition,it was vety evi

dent to him (Mr. P ) that some interested party, having some 
sinister end in view, was going about those parts to impress on 
the minds of the people cxiggerated statements, totally un
founded in fact. /

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Coles, the House went into a 
Committee of the whole on the Draft Contract and Correspon
dence, relative to Charlottetown Ferry.

A Letter from Mr. Henry Hasxard, addressed to the Attor
ney General, was then read. Through this letter, Mr. John 
Hasxard declines to execute a contract, previously entered into, 
to provide a Steamer to ply from Chailotietown to the other

tbe Royal Gazelle.
Mr. DOUSE. If they were not to be given to all the pa

pers, lie would say, let them be strictly confined toAhe Royal 
Gazette.

Mr. WARBURTON would not have the smallest objection 
to such an arrangement. He had not, in the first place, pro
posed it, because lie feared that, should he do so, he would he 
taxed with an unfair desire to favor that paper.

Hon. Mr. POPE. Should the Bill be so framed, as to ren
der it imperative on the Government to confine all Government 
advertisements and official notices to one paper ; and should 
any emergency arise to render it necessary to act otherwise, 
lie, as a member of the Government, would not hesitate to re
commend each a course as perfectly justifiable.

House resumed, and progress repotted.
House in Committee on the Small Debts Bill—Mr. FLYNN 

in the Chair.
Court Houses for Small Debts Commissioners. 

x The Committee, al ter-the question had undergone consider
able discussion, concluded that it would be most for the fur
therance of justice and the public benefit, in the Small Debts 
Courts, that all such Courts, both the quarterly sad the month
ly, should consist of five Commissioners, three of whom should 
be a quorum ; and it was agreed, that the Bill should be 
amended accordingly.

The question having been settled, the Hoo. Mr. Pope took 
occasion to animadvert, with much severity, npon the very 
great sad obvious impropriety ef holding Small Debts Courts ie 
Taverns, as in too many instances was the case throughout the 
Island. No person, surely, would he so absurd as to any, that 
the asoseiatioes of a grog-shop could he favourable to the pure; 
administration of justice ; or eoeld fail to perceive how desir
able It wee that these Courte should he removed from imme
diate contact with immorality and disorder. Some Commis- 
sinners, with that view, hod held their Coerta, alternately, at 
each other’s beoaos; hut eeeh aa artaegemeat, notwithstanding 
the propriety of its object, was objectionable, aa occasioning

Hoe. Mr- POPE said, the might have the £10 in

Mr. LAIRD remarked, that from what he had heard from ho-
ti» Mm
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qealitcaura, to eseta
rqeeltaetiet ef ita tax, i 
I loose shoe Id wnttâh

why U*
efita elective Mraweeld It into

for all tint the fiery efthe
•TUn Act U. He MV, byboat cos kl easily be procareJ from

forward te role; «4, if In cmM reefi it only ns.tint tinply : it weald •ad Ufa his mane, right la vela woe Id be at
Sir, tin boa.

lead float! ^^rin•a sapply her pfoea.
writer ef theef Tweaty Thoasaad•d^t, fuhaps, abject Out Un

ef eeehaie tin proper lianaaa the flaar of that Heuee, as that of
alaaM,iad agreed to, the reeulatioee or saythe Hoe. electo*». Thera oaght ta A Mats we.always kept neat aad dean, were of the fraaehiae, which hate hem already 

ious report, were token into consideration, 
» eat forth ia these Resolutions, namely that 

be the basis of representation was admitted 
or all; but although, even by the boo. members for Prince 
Town and Royalty, Messrs. Montgomery and Clark, as well 
as by others, it was admitted that the proposal for adding Lot 
18 to that Town and Royalty, au ae to make the electors more 

aa to their number, was perfectly in accordance 
principle, and carried with it a sort ofmima facie 
fairness; yet they, the lion, members for Prince 

Town and Royalty, contended that if the electors of that Town 
and Royalty were, io a manner, to be deprived of their elect
ive franchise, it ought not to be altogether without price or 
compensation. If, urged the bon. members, the electors of 
Prince Town and Royalty are no longer to be allowed to ex
ercise the clxrtivc franchise, as electors of a Town and Re
alty, but as county electors, in common with those of a 
Township, it was only just and reasonable that, with respect 
to taxation, they should be put upon the same footing as the 
country voters with whom they were to be associated; and 
that, instead of having to pay at the rate of 10s. 8d. they should 
have to pay, like them, at tho rate of 2s. 6d. only per 100

for the to the Town aad Peh. 1. IKS*., Ie My direct!/ aerweth. 
aad Cspt. CamberUad' Priacctowu. Ia whatever way the las might he

I’e, the force to have two
(Englief) /Hail of January 2 k.for eisty pm p«.fatal* eta yen* ta H—— wtnU,

ta foeta mile, doeta by ita Hee. Mr. Coco's marie, Ihei Lei 18 ta
HU)(An foe BmljfhM ictainlo Pi.eee Ton

Ttaqaeotiaa taiivinf been pel Se—, 
ee declared Ibel •• Ita

ta ereel ta wm 
Ita.,hi Ita bM dm Neye" bed h; ee theie ferer ta ’•teck, tal etohf , ^wsforHstiC;way for the pressât weald he for the with that ia 1*1 days from Liverpool. 81m 

aad SI for Boston.at the disposal ef the Govemmeat. to lay daws protection blocks The House was resumed, and progress reported.

Thursday. 1 2f* February, 1651.
Morning Silling.

Host. Ma. Colis presented a Petition from inhabitant» of 
Core Head, stating that a sum of money had been eel apart 
last Session to he expended on a Bridge at that Settlement, 
which rote was found inadequate to the work to much wanted, 
which was certified by the Commissioners. It was deemed 
prudent to finish the work properly, and trust to the House to 
make up the over expenditure. The Petition was referred te 
the Committee on such matters.

Bill for Ike better prerention of accident» by iFire.—On 
motion of the Hon. Mr. Colas, this Bill was read a second 
lime, and thereupon submitted to a Committee of the whole 
House.

Mb. WienrwA* ie the Chair.
Hon. Mb. Coles explained the principles of the Bill, and 

the alteration» contemplated; which were, to extend the pro
visions to the suburbs of Charlottetown; and that Fire War
dens be appointed, and Magistrates be empowered to direct the 
formation of lines of persons for the conveyance of water to the 
engines when a fire is raging; but not to possess the power to 
order the pulling down of any building or buildings. All brick 
buijdings to be liable to pay only one-half of the assessment 
imposed on other buildings. The Fire Wardens to be em
powered to inspect the Province and other public buildings, 
and to act as in the case of private property. These, said the 
hon. member, arc the principal alterations contemplated in the 
old Act.

ipa for the ferry beat, aad to allow the Uo- from England letfce t4th utL
th= best of it.

The question the following ; resolution, which hadwas then pel 
i submitted l>jby Mr. Davies, with a blank, the blank ----- -» Ittafnm Rill kopfoXll HCIWIH 8)III IIV uvivam.

filled to with the toggasted by the lloe. Mr. Cole*, and Jaaaeary 14.—Captain 
riece Edward Island, «

Resolved as the opinion of this Committee, that a earn not exceed-
lag £200 be placed at the disposal of the Govern) for relieving the widows sad orphans left deeritnte by the harsing ef
lav down protect! 
Charlottetown fet

Mr. DOUSE moved the sain of £330 instead of £200; that, his life for JL 10,000 pravwoaty to hie i
ty, like them, at tho rate of 2s. 6d. only per 100 

*o an observation of tho Hon. Mr. Coles to the effect 
that the Electors of Prince Team aad Royalty could have 
little to complain of on the score of taxation, when comparing

I Town

ho mid, the Government might hare a sufficient has left a. widow and one child.
pern! to enable them to get the work well done. The late Lewie Raphael, the brother ef foe lato

The Chairman then it the question il is mid.Raphael. Es 
£iM*e to 

The acres 
Cape Mails
appointed G___________ .

Kir. Mseaalay lias delayed the 
volumes of his History of Englam

themselves with the electors of Lot 18; for in Prince 
and Royally they were freeholders, in virtue of Government

miled from Flymeeth with foe■ship Prepi

MORNING SITTING.
Wednesday, February II.

Hen. Mr. COLES moved that a Despat- h from Earl Grey, 
la answer to an ad lresa of the House of last Session, relative 
to the retention of certain fere by the late Colonial Secretary, 
he read, with en arcompanying Document, a copy of a Des
patch, from Ilia Excellency to Éarl Grey, on the siroe subject. 
Phe clerk having read both Despatches,

Hon. Mr. COLES roar and slid. Although it appeared 
Earl Grey recommended the House to ht the matter (hop, as 
the question occurred some tim* a jo, and the abuse was re
medied; yet his Lordship seemed to be of opinion, that all par
afa» from whom more than the fair fees had been taken, had 
their remedy at law against Mr. Ilavilsnd. It was for the 
Haase to say what action they could take upon the matter.

Mr. DOUSE felt that, if any further notice was to be taken 
•f the subject, it aught to b« at once, and not put off till, per
haps, the last day of the session. He (Mr. H.) had plenty 
hanging aver hie head. Lit the House tb*a shew a good reel
ing, aid come to the noint at once. He (Mr. D ) had express
ed hie opiaiou heretofore,and was pleased to find that the senti 
meats of Lord Grey wvre, as he expected they wou'd be.

Hee. Mr. COLES thought, if the hon. rovinber were in the 
mma situation aa many of thcas pit ties who had paid, to the 
lata Secretary, more than tho law allowed, he would be ono 
ef the first to •?• himself righted. The late Sec Mary had 
acknowledged himself wrong; because, after the House had 
moved in the matter, he then commenced to pay the fees, pre- 
vioaaly kept by hirmelf, into the Treasury. Ae a proof that

of the third aedthe bon. members replied, each adducing particular and dis
tinct facta, that the town IaiIs of Prince Town and Royalty 
had cost the grantees not Ices than £t each, or about 10s. an 
acre, in the payment of fees of office and the expente ofaur-
1 , . ' * ' ' ‘ * “
much as £25 each,

ef his

Captain the lien. R. 8. Dundee, C. B., hue hem efissed foe ve
il at the Board of Admiralty.vcys; and that a few years ago some of the Lots sold for as 

~ It was true, they said, that the number
of their electors was ret y small, but it would, in their opinion, 
be very unfair to deprive the Town and Royally of a privilege 
which they had uninterruptedly enjoyed for sixty years, without 
some compensation for tho infraction. They both admitted 
that it might be true, as some hon. members alleged, that 
members generally possessed a weight and inguence in the 
Legislature, in some measure proportionate to the number of 
the electors and tho extent and magnitude of the interests 
which they represented; but, added Mr. Claik, even although 
he was persuaded that, on private considerations alone, it was 
more desirable to represeot a large than a small constituency, 
it would be an Act of political suicide, in his hon. colleague 
and himself, should they consent to the proposed union of in-

George McKinley 
i residence. Angles

■jor-GeneraI Charles Yorks
second in command at the Cape, under General CalhcarL Ceteeal

moor, of the Guards, is alee to join the staff.
announced, that in the Army estimates, an addition af 10,555

On motion, the chairman reported progrès», andaskeJ leave 
to sit again.

Foo Alarum Bell.—Mr. Fraser, Chairman of the Com
mittee appointed to report on Private Bills, submitted the fol
lowing Report which was agreed to.

“ Your Committee appointed to report on Private Bills, 
having had referred to them the Bill to enable Thomas Rob
son to obtain Letters Patent for his invention of a Fog Bell 
Alarum, or means of giving notice to vessels approaching dan
gers, in foggy weather, have to report that the said Bill comes 
wihin the meaning of Private Bills : but aa the introduction 
and use of each invention into this Colony, would be of public 
benefit, your Committee recommend that no Fees be charged 
to Mr. Robson on passing the Bill through the House.

Mr. Thornton presented a Petition from Little Sands, Lot 
04. in favour of free Education; which was received and read, 
and rcfeired to the Committee on Education.

Mr. Palmer pursuant to notice, presented a Bill to provide 
a summary rempdy for seduced females, which was read 
a first time, and its second reading ordered for tomorrow.

Mr. llariland also presented a Bill to amend the laic of cre
dence.—Read a first time, and its second reading ordered (or

Captain Sir Edward Belcher ie spoken ef ee
•object, it ought 
the last day ef tl

which is skoal to be dispatched to
Volunteers are required for the Arctic expedition sheet to

tercets, by which, should it take place, the electors of Lot 18 
would have it in their |»owcr to return the representatives, in
dependently of their brother electors of Prince Town and Roy
alty : however if the House were determined to carry out the 
principle of franchise equalization by such a union, it surely 
behoved him and his hon. colleague to stipulate, if possible, 
for an equalization of taxation also; for if within the limits of 
Prince Town and Royally, no greater privilege was to he en
joyed than beyond them, there surely could be no good reason 
why, within them, the inhabitants should pay a tax of 10s. 8d. 
per 100 acres, whilst just beyond them tbc tax was only 2s. 
0d. pet 100 acres. It might have beee originally wrong, 
continued the bon. member (Mr. Clark) to bestow the privilege 
of electing two members of Assembly upon the very few in
habitants of Prinee Town and Royalty, hot should the Legis
lature and the Government succeed in establishing reciprocal

has attained hie Bag as RiCaptain William Wal
by the death of Admiral

to the Times, in which be
to the over-working ef

pine plaaka, end
the interior of the Tower of London pre-On Saturday

rioualy kept by him«elf, into the Treasury. Ae a proof that 
foe ben. roemb.y for Belfast would not submit to acts of wrong 
done against himself, it might be remembered that ho had 
been very glad to get the House to assist him in recovering from 
that very same gentleman mone> a detained by him as Receiver 
in Chancery. Despatches laid on the Tab'-e. 
e lion. Mr. WARBURTON'S Bill relative to the Government 
Advertisements and notices, was, lead a third time and passed, 

luring the morning several messages were received from 
Legislative Council by C. Desbrisay, Esq., informing the 

* _„ * * . J the following Bills.
An Act to cooaolid Ue aid amend the Act now in force ro

wers at work under the direction of the superintendent of .the Beya-
Company, in constructing a number of additional jaw-

heavy cm

£MO,eoo (a £ i .noo.oee in
anneally in wages for plaie 

•y both branches to aboetfree trade with the United States, for which they were aH so 
eager, and from which the greatest benefits to the Colony

455,5*5 iefofo.
thaXegislatire Council by (
House that they bad passed

“ An Act to con solid tie a_________________ _________
guUting the Letting ef Stolls in Charlottetown Market House 
and for ether purpose».”

r to cootiooe an Act relating to Doga and 
without any amendment, and also

* ling to Statute Labor for 
y ally,” and also to “ Nuis- 
rhic i they desire the con-

Sir. DOUSE, pursuant to notice, moved that a Committee 
bn appointed to repot I by Bill relative to the system puieurd in 
tho Registry Office, in order to an alteration therein, in respect 
to the registration of deed*. The following members composed 
the Committee. Messrs. Douse, Wightman and Palmer.

Hon. Mr. COLES, aa Chairman of the Committee appointed 
to wait on His Excellency with the Joint Add rate of both 
Branches of the Legiri iture to Her Majesty, relative to a re
ciprocity of trade with the United States, reported, that Ilia 
Excellency was pleased to say that he should feel much plea
sure in forwarding the same, accompanied by his strongest re
commendation.

In obedience to the summons of His Excellency, the House 
went up to the Bar of the Legislative Council,when Uia Excel
lency wee pleased to assent to the following Bills:

A BUI to eootinea an Act entitled sa A et to regulate the 
Fisheries of this Island.

A Bill lo continue two several Acta, relating to the floating 
•f Loge, Scantling, Deals, and other kinds of Wood down the 
rivers and lesser streams of this Island.

A Bill to consolidate an Act relating to Landlord and Ten
tât.

A Bill to continue an Act regulating Seamen shipped on 
board of any Ship or Vessel belonging to Prince Edward 
Island

A Bill to consolidate the Laws now in force regulating tire 
Sale of the Interest of Leaseholder» when taken in Execution.

A Bill to facilitate the intercourse between this Island, and 
the Province of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

A Bill to amend the Act providing for the Paji 
Civil Liât Bill.

Mr. CLARK’S Bill to empower the Administrator of tho 
Government te order the abutting up of old roads under certain 
etreumvtances waa, on motion, read a second time, and there- 
aftersubmitted ton Committee of the whole House—Mr. 
Wightman in the chair.

A brief dieeuaaioe ensued. Ultimately the Bill waa reported 
*|veed to without amendment, and ordered te be engrossed.

Wednesday, 111*, February 1858. 
AFTERNOON SITTING.

^ Mr. Beaton presented a Petition from Hugh Logan, Jailor,

Royal Agricultural Society.
COMMITTEE MEETING, JAN. *8, IMS.

were expected, tho population of Prince Town and Royalty 
might soon be doubled, a Town be built, and a real importance 
be given to it, in consequence ol the extent of its trade and

Mr. MoxTooMeav particularly urged that Prince Town 
had been denied public buildings, such as, if erected therein, 
would have brought such advantages to the place, as might 
have greatly tended to the incieasc of its population; and yet, 
nothwithstanding that ita progi

Commander M'Cormick, of Devon pert Ordinary, has written la
ef the del y impea

He hee bowse-him being loo harassing for bis

of the At foeJndge Peters, first Vies President,
Hon. J. M. Ilell,taxation thereon. the right low, for which he isle
Chas. Stewart, Fej.,
Hr. II. Lougworth, 
llr. George Beer, jun..

Ordered, That the Secretary do import the following articles next 
Spring: 150 sale “Ediagtoe’a Pleegk mounting, 60 sets “GreyV* 
Plough mounting, 12 down Tnrnip hoes.

Ordered, That the Secretary do order from Toronto, 40 copie» 
of the •' Albany Cultivator,** for the present year.

Read a Letter from the Rev. Dr. Wiggins, which was ordered to 
be published with the proceeding* of Uim day.

The Subscriber* to the Society who have not paid their Subscrip
tion* for tire current year, are respectfully requested to pay them 
forthwith.

By Order,
GEORGE BEER,

Sec’y & Treasurer.

Charlottetown,its Comt , jreaa was, in that way, retarded, 
ita inhabitants, whilst enjoying no greater advantages than 
those of the country generally, except as to their representation 
in the Assembly, were as heavily taxed as those of George
town; and that, if now tho inhabitants were to be deprived, in 
a great measure, as was proposed, of that advantage, it would 
be an act of great and manifest injustice, should they, any 
longer, be subjected tu the rate of town and royalty land tax
ation. If they were to be united to Lot 18, let them and those 
of Lot 18 be put upon the same footing, both with respect to 
public privileges and public burthens.

The Hon. Messrs. Coles, Pope, Wiiklan. and XVarbur- 
ton severally argued that nothing could be more fair and just, 
than the principle in which the proposed union had its origin, 
namely that population was the proper basis of representation 
in the Legislature. They maintained that the Electors of 
Prince Town and Royalty could lose nothing by the annexation, 
but that rather both they and their representatives would be 
gainers thereby, in consequence of the increased importance 
of the constituency of which they would form a part. A^ith 
respect UMhe desire of the hon. members for Prinee Town 
and Royalty to stipulate for a reduction of taxation, on the 
part of their constituents, in the event of the premised annex
ation’s being carried into effect, they insisted that the question 
ought not then to be introduced; and that the question of an
nexation ought to be first determined. And they argued that, 
as tho higher rate of land taxation had not been imposed upon 
the Town and Pasture Lots of Prince Town and Royalty, in 
consequence of tho elective franchise bestowed upon the owners 
of them; it did not follow, as a matter of right, that if tho 
latter should bo interfered with, any diminution of llie former 
should take place.

M casas. Douse, Thornton, Haviland, Palmcb, and Yco, 
and the Hon. the Speaker severally sustained the views taken

aneea in and about the same,
enlisted, the recraUieg soldier is to receive a bounty ef 11a.

Jobs Fieonet Cramptoe, Secretary to Her Majesty's Legation at

Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer,
plenipotentiary at Florence.

The Crystal Pnlace is
baring cleared away their good*.

is getting contracts in Birmingham for 22,000

ed legal characters, John Doe and RhharJ Roe in actions of
ejectment should

Dinowell* N. B. Jan. 2, 1852. tion of the
Dear Sir

held in Wexford on Mondayia Hatzard's Gazette of the 16th nil, which
me, 1 perceive pardon to Moser*. W. 8. O'Briae,my larcin field, to whleh the

Prince County woe awarded, had been
the crop. As 1 consider that field my moot
ie farming, not with respect to the last crop on I the Court of Vi

alien, might feel him to sep al hie
Pleeipetoetiary^he

eld aorta inly have beee faIn the autumn of 1844, aa for aa my memory serves me, that
rn for three or four years, waa dressedfield having been

sod with seventy barrels of roach lime per acre. efthe 12th
before, ef a Prince,A of the

the 12fo, and held ee the foot hy the King ef Naples aad
of tire question by the hon. members for Prince Town.furcibly

okn.il.l (La ImmIi!.. «nil ik. ------- - «T(ka
Dnuirhii
I toe-hwtod.maintaining that, should Ita franchis, and lhe informa ta Ita 

elector, of that Town end Royally be merged ie (taon ta Lot 
18, the former had a clear and poaiiira tight lo he pel epee 
the anew footing, with rasped le land asaeeameet, as that ee 
which l he former deed. Mr. Pelewr added that if Ita priinri 
annexation look piece, led either of ita member, for riiaee

aplelhi. tune, ia Itatired tare. It was ttaa pfaagtad ie Ita perla ta the world,
TtalUia very tossy.TS/Z talks Kiag, aed Ikd aU

Toara should bring ie e Bill for the equalisation ef Ita land soiled II betas deep, la the apriag ita sail i) and M.assessment, il should hare his support.
Hee. Mr. Pars forcibly set forth the aheerdily and iejediee 

ef coetieeing lo ■ fcw agrieelleriale—who occupied whsl 
had been laid down for the siu of a town, bel which tad em 
been end never would be tail! thereon,—ita elective privilege, 
eft borough. From geographical position end other causes, 
it was evident that through ita operations of trade end com
merce, c town could never ta called into exieteneo where 
Prinee Town was originally iattaded Ie Meed. To eoeliooe 
le the piece the right ef seeding two members to that House, 
would he te perpmeele something went than Ita old rot lea 
borough system of England, as exemplified is eld Scram aed 
a few similar disfranchised seals of by-geee corruption. The 
tarent of the Bill end Ita scope ef the Reaeietiee ware founded

i Eighth ermeeen I 
neither wind, sers.ee nearly eel canid tat by the hydratait

The amey Itay tara me* is raid — tara retiraijredict tad ten prtttrwd Itreegt ttr wiedtr ie e tard, end ree-
fer.ip crop of I 

■ tofetiew ttr
tai.od • iergr portion qf >f

FIANCE.Debtor from Jail, efthe Jail The Daily Nawa of Thursday mys :—Aeciettfg or eerritir 
two, 1 well qaeelil

wilt for turnip
a Certiieateof tta President ef the Brpethc hy the

the Chief Jenin, Ie tta

Ctaat, aed Mr. tariiip* tke heavy ereaewg 
tame efthe ratni plough

oflime
the table. Than woo noaitar story rgrel n Mee*y, sheetspan the Uhl 

Mr. PalmerftgAhnm BtB presented a Polities Far years peat Î have aat laid ee
Thames Betaae. of Seekville, New Brunswick, praying for a Hraip wap, aed
lee va to bars a Bill brought in,authorising the wee ef Letton • noifantay large. 

Feelliig ee I * a lively iaterartia M- falaed is raidie tarato the Petitioner, for Ita invention eft Fog Alarum aad jataiee:—all tfomy aimed at eras aa equaliartiea ras eammg am af the Carr 
ywtol taLooir Napoleon.1—ty--- ?---- !.. Ole nwmweatai -t--------- 8 winr.rralw ■Ita drain .fall,t Bell, aed that

fo aay way totrtro*! tat to—a*moot not.
framed aa to work equally for the fairreceived cod reed, aed Mr. Palmer, lirfa-too ef radiating that era to nmeto at Ita littlea Bill ie augatawS**' •kill meaifamdkyproof of tta mpavtovhy ta 

. totoad over ttaaa af tail
to ow* at Cayenne » reetara tta—ef Ike Pttitiee, each .Bill, which tar part rf tta eeeeu 

tod to tta Province,leges efthe Menem ef Prinee Town wm or could be metal of Ita rtotam eUevtol to chosen tor Itotta large— yield ta to foe__ g a.- L.l;__ I ___|J if im—ri!sen ns oeiievuu is woun, ii impain toreipe did
the Ha- Mr. Vnur'r Bill for aiwenriesked, ■Mod to the archiver

Hoe Mi. Cofcm rhnrvrd that H rag ht e* ef ttathqt the eleetorsef Prince Tewn sod Rurally would, even ia the
event efthe anion, Mill tara at era» IkeHe— Mr. Celce leek aemiln te
ta Let 18, for. U Ita lettor, tta weald )t | «0e,te what bed hew raid, at
eat, wkitot, it tta former, Ita yntmiln ef a tews tot. A. VO.

I*, tyttr, weald tetitiethat W » tyttr.
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■^yiLL be obliged to those persons 

to whom he has furnished Accounts to 
31st December last, and to all other 
persons indebted to him, by a SET

TLEMENT of their Accounts to that 
date.
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Fooxdatiion and Source er National Gb*at»e»s.—The 
celebrated Ba Tocqueville ia the following paragraph clearly 
rereala the caeee of American eoceeee and intelligence It ia 
by the attention h paya to public ednealion, that the original 
character ef American ciriliaation ia placed in its clearest light. 
Schools were eetahliehed by law in every township, obliging

Mr. Jaeeman, lid take the opportunity of informing hie

CANADA Finer, soperior quality,
Labrador Herrings No. 1, prime article, barrels and half bble. 

Mackerel No. 1. in barrels sad half berrole,
Hollands Gin, Molasses, Cad Oil. Loaf Sugar.
Pictow Ne. I Beep. Hate, llaara, Vinegar, tile*.

that he would feel obliged by their
end those basing accounts against him will please forward them

”7»t » Kina ns. i osap, nais, iibdm, i inrgnr, uibn,
Fe*k, Loewood, Mieerel bleek Peiel, Cep.nee,
Tobacco, V.bie Die.il, Bell, Briclu.

FI’R.VITURK ie .eiinj-Hidcbo.nl., Dreeeer,, CepUeide, 
French eed ocher Bed.leed., Hlrelcbere, Child'. Crib, Feelter Bede 
BoLler. eed Pilleem, Mellresee., rembrok., Kilehee eed Bedreooi 
Teble, eel llieieg TeMee. Ceemedee. Skewer Belke, Ckceu ef 
Dreweie, Weshneede, Screen. Liqeor “ ~
Rocking. Nereing, Arm, Child'. u« mho 
Belleee, Perl.Me Mebogee, Deeke, Fie 
Cleeke, Argeed eed etker Leeipe, Glebe 
Tebe. Deeeelete, Bet'1 — ‘ —
Broome, Whtakc. Ac.

Kkcbee Benge#, Cl 
■Wwh-.F.

Chirleltetowi Mitial Fire lismice Company.
AT e MEETING of Ihe Director, ef Ibe .bore Compel.,, held 

•l Ae Seereterj'e OAce. ee Teeede, Ike 171b Jeneerr. ell, 
Jfaeleed, Tbel Ae Premiem. chelged b, Aie Compee, tor Ibe 

prenne! jeer el Ae isle ef eee *e//p«r ceel for Ae loweel rtak; 
eed Aeee rwke which heee been token el Oee per ceel eed Bp. 
wards, be redeeed to eee helf iheir pri.ee! re to; eed Ael Ibe eeei

The municipal euAoriiiee
■ere boned to enforce Ihe needing of ehildree to eeheol bj iheir

wherefeeed ilienee ; end ie case of eeelieeed reealeoce,
piece of the peient, end depeited Ihe felher OFFICE REMOVED,efthoee ihie which he used to eei ee bed e perpeee. 

principles whichAe jeer leSO), ihiwe Inge. IO DENNIS'S BUILDINGS, Prince Sued,____ ii.ii
Ie the of Ihe New World, a«l wei 

if e greet-people. The helde 
were pel hue prietiee bj e tee 
■ewe eeedeeeeedrd to Ittood

Ckkhee Heee,
weeke ckaraetelj, bj Editor, having propettj ieeered ie Ae .here Che rim tel ewe, Jen, IA, ISAS
Cempeej.

B, Old* ef Ae Directors,lo IVlid ele* ii- BelMlng Lots.HENRY PALMES,predeeid off-hied b, Ae im-
w hi Beildieg Lee tonAhe oddSkied. me kin.

mocnine, iron
•giestieo of the citizens. foHowiag To

Ired ef Town
Mae. IS, 17, IS, IS and Si, la the todr Grinding Ma. 

hand Window Leieie CharleUelowa, fronting ooQaUn Square,Pleaghs, Horne Bakes,
The Bei/tttl NeiueUlter awe lions a very important discovery 

i ihe meaofactnre ef linon, *y which the time required to
•eeh and Sniah for eels the wares fabric will he red need from 
ire# mouths to ton days or • fortnight, sod ibe quality of the

Uootge otreet. Branny 
leee ef Ae Prepeilj, ei

Fremee, Shop Deem, Urge Shop 
pile* Jack Screw, Led*.1 Shk

Sire*, end Prioee Hired, For lenec,Bee ei eed Seine,
eed Pleee * Ac Frepetlj, epplj le Samobl NiNotice t Notice ! I lj Boules, Ac.

r'. Mctaetal.Jik, Aech*. eedDOlf'T RUT A WORTHLEBB ARTICLE !
PUBLIC will WASHING FLUlb,w near ■ **., eoi 10 pureneee anj 

whbeet Ae*te N. ClIBee'i Cert tarn.enlcle will he Improved. SABHAPAttll LARGE if Ae ebete eeefol enlele for Bele *• eeleideerrepp*ef eeerj Saule,enj we.u 
geeeiee, A large eepplj ef Ae Geeeh*. 
8eKwh.li* I. end r*eU, el SKLYJfBM'a

light Imp eheedj h. 
lilii, Ate weed for

HKINNIiL — . * 1 — I — — w— * —mu infl eiecinc Buie, Medieel Wetehee*. Dmkje^ta'iLABRADOR ^ERRINOS,Aie b e* geed m
lieeef Owe Heedred Berinb ef Lehred* HERRINGS,U 1» heeeeleelh to he ee- wB hemé r, THOMAS DODD. Prie todaitasg;

«usa

aw

1 am wank, yet straog; 
l wtermer net that I no longer see;
Fear, old and holpleas, 1 me more belang.

Father Sepreme! te thee.

O merciful Onel
When men are fsrthest, then Thee art meet near. 
When friends peas by, my weakness shea,

Thy ehariet I hear.

Thy gterioea face
Is leasing toward me; aad its holy light 
Shines ia apoe my lonely dwelling-piece,

And there is ne more night

Oa my bended knee 
I recognize thy perpeee, clenrly shewn;
My vision Thee hast dimmed that I may eee 

Thyself—Thyeetf alone.

1 have noeght to fear;
This dark aeee is the shadow of Thy wing; 
Beneath it I am almost sacred, here 

Can com*j»o evil thing.

O! I seem te stand
Trembling, where foot of mortal ne’er hath been. 
Wrapp'd in the radiance of Thv einleee land, 

l Which eye hath dovm seen.

Visions come aad go;
Shapes of resplendent beaaty round me throng ; 
From angel lipn 1 socm to hear the flow 

Ofeoftaod holy song.

It is nothing now.
W’hen heaven is opening on my sightless eyes— 
When airs from Paradise refresh my brow 

The earth in dark new lies.

In a purer c'iino
My being (ills with rapture—waves ef thought 
Koli in epon my spirit—strains sublime 

Break over me unsought;

Give me Eow my lyre!
1 feel the stirrings of a gift divine.
Within my bosom glows aneurthly fire.

Lit by no skill of mine.

General Poet Office, 
Charlottetown, Feb. 1, 1852.

The Mails from Nova Scotia wil 
l AU the I

THOMAS OWEN.

he dee every Monday ■

(From Bostrfir» Poultry Yard.)
A SPLENDID POULTRY HOUSE.

The moat magnificent poultry place, perhape, that has ever 
been built, b th .t of Lord Pcmliyn. at W ianinglnn, in Cheshire. 
It consists of a handsome, reeular front, extending rimul HO 
feet, at each extremity of which is a neat pavilion, w«h a large 
arched window. These pavilion» are united to the rei.tre of 
dt-aise® hj • colonnade of small cast iron pillars, painted white, 
which support a cornice, and a slate roof, covering a paved 
walk, and a variety of different conveniences for the poultry, 
lor keeping eggs, corn, and the like. The doors into these are 
all of a lattice work, also painted while, and the framing green, 
la the middle of the front are four handsome stone columns, 
and foot pilasters, supporting, likwiae, a cornice and a slate 
roof, under which, and between the columns is a beautiful 
mosaic iron gala; on one aide of this gate ia so elegant little 
parlour, beautifully papered and furnished, and at the other 
end of the colonnade a very neat kitchen, so excessively clean, 
and in Mich high order, that it b delightful to view. The front 
b the diameter or chord of a large semicircular court behind, 
round which theta ia also a colonnade, and a great variety of 
conveniences for poultry. This court is neatly pared, and a 
circular pond and pump are in the mi !d!c of it. The whole' 
front» towards a rich little paddock, in which the poultry have 
liberty to w«.lk .bout between meals. At one o’clock a bell 
rings, and the beautiful gate ie opened. The poultry being 
then mobiL walking in the paddock, and knowing by the sound 
ef the bell that their repast ia ready for them, fly and run from 
all quarters, and ru«h in at the gete, ever? one striving which 
can get the first share in the scramble. There are about COO 
poultry of diflerent kinds in the place, and although so large a 
number, the semi-circular court b kept so very neat and clean, 
that not a speck of dung ia V» be seen. This poultry place is 
boi l of brick, except tho pillars and cornices, the lintels and 
iama of the doors, and the windows, but the btieks are not seen, 
being all coveted with a remarkable fine Lind of slate, from hi* 
lordahip’a estates in Wales. These slates are close jointed, 
and fastened with ecrew nail* or small spurs fitted into the 
nick ; they are afterwards p. inted, and fine white sand thrown 
on while the paint ie wet, which gives the whole the appearance 
of the meat beautiful free-stone.

Disioe rox the Great Exhibition Building at New 
York.—A design by Sir Joseph Paxton, for the intended 
Exhibition of tho Industry of all Nation» at New York, was on 
view, Wednesday, in Clargca Street, Piccadilly. The plan ia 
upon a similar principle to that of the Crystal Palace in Hyde 
Park, aad the materials consist of glass, iron, and slate. The 
length of ihe building ia intended lo be 600 leet.and the breadth 
800 feet. There are two entrance», one at each end, and 
the construction of the door-wave b somewhat aimilar lo that 
of the transept entrance to the Exhibition in Hyde-park. The 
roof b to be of elate, in order to reaiat the weight of snow to 
which it msy bo exposed in the United Stale». The atrueture 
will be boilt upon arches, sod the galleries will be supported 
by brackets, which will add materislly to the strength of the 
biiildiog and render it better adapted for permanent use that 
Ihe •• groat original ” The design is, on the whole, remarkable 
for its aimplieitv and preetieebiliiy, and b another proof ef Sir 
Joseph Paxton’s great skill in thb department sf art.

, Gbiathess.—The

Legislative Council Chambre, 
Thursday, jaeeary 21, 1852.

to the

CHARLES DESBRI3AY, C.L.C.

In the House or Assemble, 
Thursday, Jnuaary 22, 1832.

RESOLVED. That no petitkra praying aid for Roads, Bridges, 
or Wharfs, or foe any object of a local or private nature, 

be received after FRIDAY, the Twentieth day of February next.
Ordtred, That the above Resolution be insetted in each of the 

Newspapers published in Chailottetown.
JOHN MACNEII.L, C. H. A.

New Temperance Hall,

THF. Committee appointed by the Sous of Temperance for 
Renting lira NEW HALL, have 

Revolted, '1 hat oe no occasion shall the Hall be let, eelew a 
full eUUemeui of the intended proceedings of the meeting be first 
given to the Secretary in writing.

WM. HEARD, Secretary. 
Committee Room, 17th Jan , 1832.

(All the papers 1 month.)

OJf CQjraiQJSrMBJYT,
200 Bolts of CANVASS,

ie ell eeeAe*. 1W0 foe, SeS Twine, e qeeaAj ef Sell Eifl. el 
el wkicfc will be eoM * cheep ee k mm he i*p*1eA

U, HASZABD.
Creel Geerge Site*. Fab. 11. ISM.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
Extensive Importation of

FALL GOODS,
n°«.

QtTEE.Y SREET, .YEAR THE QUEEAC8 WHARF.

J. W. C. DECUMAN,
HAS live supplies « 

opened la thi 
selected es erainspection. The Stock hue been carefully selected eapreesly for th 

market, aad edepted to the season. The etteutieu of purchasers

To Practical Farmers.

\ NUMBER OF FARMS, from 30 to 100 Accm and epwarde, 
with extensive improvements thereon, are offered to indus

trious practical Farmers, with moderate capital, oa reasauable 
terms. .None other urvd apply.

All Applications by letter must be prepaid.
WILLIAM DOUSE,

Charlottetown, Dec. 2, 1831. Land Agent.
RT B. IRVING,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVFaYANCER,
And Public Accountant :

Office,—Horn. Mr. Lord*a Commercial Buildingt, 
Dorchester Street.

Deeds of Conveyance of all descriptions, of fraatehold and 
Freehold Estate, including As=%ninenl«, Mortgages, Re., letters of 
Attorney, Bonds. Indentures of Apprenticeship, Bills of Sale,Char
ter Parties, Arbitration Bonds and Awards. Petitions, die., prepar
ed with accuracy and despatch; Merchant#’ Book*, Partnership and 
other complicated Accounts, dtc., arranged and balanced, el mo
derate charge*.

Charlotte-toe. j, 9th December, 1831.

RECENT importations.
Sugar, Molasses. Flour, Ac.

THE SUBSCRIBER has now in Stare and offers for Sale 
300 Bble. Superfine Canada FIX)UR, Nov. inspection.

10 Puns, choice Porto Rico MOIASSLS,
18 do. bright Cube do.
10 llbds prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
10 do. bright Cuba do.
11 Bags Grew COFFEE,
30 Bartels American PILOT BREAD,

130 Quintals CODFISH.
30 Barrels No. 1. Fat HERRINGS,

3 Boxes SOAP,
00 do. 10 x 18 GLASS,

A PATENT WINDLASS, new, suitable for • Vessel of about 
230 Tons.

And a variety of other articles.
WM. T. PAW,

At lira office of A. H. Yates.
January l, 1832.

For Sale by the Subscriber.
^^LTNTALS Codfish, a few Barrels Labrador Ilcr-

200 («allons Cod Oil,
3000 Bushel* Liverpool Salt,

300,000 Mirsmichi Pine and Cedar Shingles.
Oats will be taken in payment.

JAMES PURD1E.
Pownal Street, Feb. 3, 1S22. (Isl. 3w.)

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
EARTHENWARE AND CHINA

▲ HD A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

ŒHaASPflP»
Is now offered for Sale Wholesale or Retail.

WILLIAM HEARD.
Great George Street, Dec. 18*1861.

William R. Watson
BEGS re*pectfully to annonnee, that bis WINTER SELEC

TION OF GOODS, of every deset iptivn, is now ready fur 
inspection.

Strangers from the Country, intending to visit W. R. W.’s Estab
lishment, will do well to nolo the Address—Ab. 9, Queen Street, 
Reddin'• jfre Building. The want of this precaution having, in 
some instances, led to mistakes and disappointments.

January 6, 1832.

LIVERY 8TABL®5'ilcn« S1..S.,
ijVHX rawcl“»JyA£TiT.h.* Feblic fo, hito «I u,-

"sFiïZuJ ” ukc°mih

of Fall aad 
the Pahlic for 

for this
Tlie attention of purchasers is 

respectfully invited to the following Maple Goods i—
lllue, black, brown, invisible green and mixed Cloths; Beavers; 

Whitney end Buffalo, a new article for Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
wear ; Tweed-, Doeskins, Csesimeres, and Satinette ; Printed 
Delaine*, Cashmeres, Coburg* and Orleans ; Gala and Tweed 
Cloakings; Mack and enl««red Silk, Plush and Velvets; Bonnet end 
Cap Ribbons ; I-aces. Edgings and Blond Qailling# ;
Sleeves and worked Collars ; Crochet Caps ; Children's lloede. 
Gaiters, lie.; Lamb's wool Vests and Pants; Woollen and Cottou 
Hosiery ; Silk, cloth, cashmere and French KrI Gloves ; a large 
a «torturant of printed Cambrics; Carpots^priuled Cotton and wmiL 
len Druggets; lleurth Regs and Door Male, in grunt varietv ; whit 
and grey Cottons ; Moleskins ; striped and Regatta whirling*
I .mens; Hollands and Grass Cloths; watered Moreens ; worsted 
Table Cloths ; white and brown Linen do. ; printed Oil Cloth do. ; 
white and colored Stays; Silk sod Beaver Bonnots; trimmed and 
plain Bonnet Shapes; Silk Neck Ties ; Veil* ; Flowers ; Linings ; 
Silk and Cottou Umbrellas; Silk and Cotton P«»cket Handkerchief*; 
do. Neckerchiefs ; Opera and Ariel Ties ; Scarf*, Cashmere Muf
flers and worsted Ciavat*; long and square

Woollen Sketch in great variety;
Tent Dresae*, Carpet Bag*, colored Rail Road Wrappers; 
f lannels. Serges, Keiseys and Blankets , Patchwork ; German 
W««ols ; black and white spoiled Nell and Muslins ; white and 
colored Stmts and Shirt Collars; worsted, cotton and India RaMrar 
Brace* ; Selin, Spanish and Military Stocks ; Elastic Sandalling ; 
Towelling ; Furniture and Venetian Cotton ; Drew Buttons and 
Trimmings ; Coal and Vest Huttons ; Tailors’ Trimming*. Re. ; 
Cotton Warn, Wadding, Batting, Thread», Cotton Keels, Tapes, 
Worsted, Fringes, Furniture Bindings, dtc. dtc.

IIAT, CAP, AND FUR DEPARTMENT.
A great vsriety of FUR CAPS, in Sooth Sen Seal, Otter, 

Neatrta, Hair, Seal, Re. Re. Men’s and Youth’s Cloth, Sainte, 
Plush and Silk Glaze Caps ; covered lists. Sou* Westers. Wool 
Threshers, Gleugarrye, Bco'.rh Bonnets, Rc. Rc. Gents’ fash ton- 
able Paris and New York Silk Pleeh Hate ; a splendid assortment 
of Furs, in Fitch, Slone Marlon, Giey Squirrel. Sable, Musquash R 
Racoon Muffs, Calf* and Virtonnes. Buffalo Coals end ltol»cs. 
Seal Skin Coat* and Feci Warmers. A g«a»d article of Tea. Sugar, 
Molasses and Tobacco, Rc. Rc. Terms. CASH.

N. B —The highest price* paid for all kinds of F U R 8, such as 
FOXES’. MARTEN’S, MINK’S, Rc. Rc.

Nov. 18, 1831.

Tea, Tobacco, Apples, &c
Till F Subscriber has received from the United Stales, and of

fers for sale (Wholesale), st the lowest Market rules, at 
the Store Heed of Pownal Wharf, the following

GOODS!
TEA, TOBACCO. RAISINS,
Rom, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Appl«*s, Quince*, On.«ms.
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds.
I.enther, Dread. Umoni,
Cigars, Stoves, (Cooking, Franklin and Close),
Pickles, Buffalo lUtm*. Pails and Brooms,
Wool Curds, Sleigh Bells,
Soda. Sugar, Wine, Butler and Water Crachent,
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, Lemon Sytwp,
Ground Pepper, Ca.su, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground l»gwoud, and Redwood,
Saleratus, Steel Grain Scoop*.
Rice, Oakum. Bright Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine, Resin, Pilch, Tnr,

8. C. HOLMAN.
November, 14, 1951.

Old Iron, Junk, Ac.
HE Subscriber will pnv the highest rales for OLD IRON, 

COPPER, BRASS, LEAD, JUNK. RAGS, and HORNS, 
deliverable in quantities of not less than 23 Ibe.

8. C. HOLMAN.
November 28.

T

HOL
CURB OF A

(Signed) 'MA+THEWHARVBT.
CURE OF A CASK OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OF 

FOUR YEARS’ STANDING.
Extract ef a Letter from Mr. William Smith, < AV », Little 

Thomas Street, Uikaon Street, Lambeth, deled December 11, 
184».

To Professor Hollowst.

NEW GOODS.
Per " Waltrom, " from Halifax,
AT No. 8 QUEEN STREET.

•I'.w. ee?. jm. m

HAS received per above, a further supply of Fancy DRY 
GOODS, FURS, Rc.. consisting of 

Black, Watered and Damask Silks,
Rich coloored Shot Do.,
Black and coloured Bonnet Satins,
Velvets, Persians, Rc.,
Bonnet Ribbons, Fringes, Gimps, Re.,
Habit-shirts, Muslin Sleeves, and Worked Collars,
A few Bay State Long Shawls, a very heavy article.
Ladies’ and Gents Fur Mils R Gauntlets,
Muffs, Celle, R Victor mus.
Parie, New York, R Boston Silk lints, R Far Cups,
Railway Wrappers, Blankets, Carpets, Rc., Rc ,

The whole of which, with his former stock, will be disposed of 
at the lowest possible price*.

Charlottetown, Dec. 23, 1851,

J. N. HARRIS, ' j.

my case so complicate! that nothing could be done for me. One day 
being unusually ill asd in a rlejecled stale, I sew your Pille advertised 
and resulted te give the* a trial, more pevhaps fi«*m curiosity then with 
a Imp* «.I befog rwed, however I h»-U fourni myself better by taking theta 
—ami so I went ou persevetiug fo iheir use for eta mont lis, wlwu, l um 
happy lo say they elected » p«*leei cure.

(Signed) WILLIAM SMITH.
(Irecptenlly railed KUtlARIl)

CURE OF ASTHMA OF TWENTY YEAR»’ STANDING. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. K Hejdon, 18 King Street, 

Sydney, doled I0<* JKoeember, 184».
To Professor Hollow a

Sin,—I have ibe pleuMw/fHiWorm toe that many extraordinary rum 
of A-lltma have l«r»u etb-eqM h*r l»t menu» ol tow Pills. Une is that 
of u laity rrenting near the "‘Red»iberk,” mho niter having for Twenty 
veersIwim unable to wake the slightest exnlmu, euR-iing very fmilelly 
boni short ne*» uf laruih rims king um I », lit in*. Ian i* now, (to use her 
own exp*e-»i«n) aide lo iimuplothe top o| ili.it iimuniaiii. Another 
ca»e is that «4Mr. IVue.Tuifor llutehiewm’s Iwihliags, t.Ureeee-ettert, 
aim «Mai di mil fully tool that he wa* roulant entirely to hi- bed-mum 
or six months, prim to hi* rmmwewcisg with yum Pill-, and attendedro- 
galai ly In hie aradtrul men, »bo nroMamred hi* to be in n dyfog stale, 
yet he, likewise. In my knowledge, has heee tr-tated to petfcrl kewkh by 
"the u«e of your Pills, sed rubbing your Ointment night and morning tutu

(Rigntd) J. K IIEY DON.
THE EARL OF ALDBOROUGH CURED OF A LIVER AND 

S'lOMACll COMPLAINT.
Extract of a Letter from Hia Lordakip, dated Villa Mamina 

Leghorn, 2l*i February, 1843.
To Professor Holloway.

Sin,— Varions cirrmu-tuwres prevented lira pawiliiliiy of my thanking 
you before tlii- tiura lot your politene-s in -emliiig me your I’lll# as you 
«lui. I now lake ibi- opportunity of -ewliag you se «wik r for the amount 
ami at ihe seme lime to ml.I, that your Pill- hate eflrdrd u cure of a die- 
order ie wy Liver aad $tinuarh, whim ell the emsi eminent «I the Fecal 
ly at home, awl all over the Cmiimeni.hail uoi been eide tu tfieri ; no, 
wit even the waters of Car Maui and Mar leaked. I wi-h t«# bute another 
Box ami e Pot ol the Ointment, in ca-e any of my lamily should ever 
requite either. Your most uUignl ami obedient Zfovve*.

(Signed) ALOBOROUGM.
Tic* «MrcM PUU er, mmm*n/xM, <£#•#■••< 1, <*« /eUevtaf 

complainte.
Dropxy Liver com- ' Secondai y
Dysentery planus Symptoms
Erysipelas Lumbago Tic Duuluurtux
Female irregu-Piles Tumors

.-------- hheumatisra Ulcers

Avhmt
Biliou* Com

plaints
Bloiche»on the lamies 

skin Fever* of all
Bowel cum- kinds 

plaints Fits
Colie» Gout
Com npeticnof Ueed-aehe
the Bowels ludtgeMiuii

Consumption Intlammattoa 
Debility Jaomliee

Retention of Venereal AffeC- 
urine non*.

Sc rot u la or Worms of all
King’». Evil kinds 

Sure Throats Weak ness,from 
Stuoe and Ura- whatever cause 

vcl Rc. Rc.

A / dministration Notice.
Ll. Pc**,. m<lrliif-il to I lie I..I.1C of ,1,0 I.IC Joke Cto». 

MorclMt, ,,r Bcdoq.e, .n, hcn*j II,-IlU ,« niunï.
"1ÜT W l»,™- i»» «UK. Ike E-ale, Me
rcq.e««l to fonuk Ike acme « il Ilia Euler. I'.l.nd., Moelke.

WII.I.IAM < ItMii, l_
F*. 7, I8«t AK I HER kA.MSAY, J E,#c**e.

House In Kent Street.
THE g«b*,ik* offer, for 8.1. * i. I*, hi. Dwell*. Ho.*, i. 

Keel Sheet, Uielj ie the weepei... .1 Mr. John Coehl.n 
ll coelom, a Urge Store and good froel-proof Cellor, end ?wher 

Room., ll will be I* eltogelher or i. iw. On JM0 being
p«^dow.. U* ,.m.md« CO.UI lie oe mo,l,..go fur fo., * |£î

Febreerj ,80,.

TO LET,
S'-VJ ACRES of LAND .Heeled .Ù Mil. from Chertohetow.

, ‘ ^- Eropmty u dl.ided lele oil erre «eide .nd feeced with 
«-«tar |~lee .«i h.e Iwdg*. U» I.M i. ta Ik. highw **7ef O.L 

ta» diepoeed of I. II ecre lole to *,, occupeeu.— 
Apply to the Subocriber, ^

Je. .8, 185t. ° * «WD"**.

Freehold Property In Charlottetown.
rgVHE «kbecrlb* "ffer. for S.le hi. Rre-ta*. eitoctod - GtoUc. 
-*• eftoM.opptoHelkel ef Joke McNeill, Eeq., flehoel Vieil*, 

rum, ** whole Tew. Lot No. «7. dUrd he wired, .Hk two * Dwellieg lie**. Ruble, Workeliop, die. f* ïfoï
perticetato epplj to 

«ireftp. Sire*, Febtocry T, 1851.
wiluam cvTcurr.

Boat Found
g^AOUND in October ta*, o. lb. N«r Uwd* Cm*,, 
W fo* keel, perl torch .«I pen coder bel l. The* 
be« « by proving properly .od pejtag «

Feeds, New Utah*, Fob. *, MSI.
JOHN ADAMS.

JOSEPH HENSLEY, 
Atlorooy-oi-l mm.

Irtglslattbr

HOUSE OF
p»»at, rJ 

MORNING 81 
SufflJ

Hoe. Mr. POPE moved, that | 
Ihe day, far to marrow far ihe P 
Supply. Ordered aecerdiagly.

Estima^
Htm. Mr. WARBURTON I 

males far 1858.
CoNPtuaATto*

Hon. Mr. CX)LES introduced 
tiee Ie ejected Tenaats far their t 
road a irai time, aad its rowed i 

Seductiou or | 
Oa mofitie of Mr. Palawr, lb 

remedy for females seduced, waa ti 
•eee whittled lea C*mmiltee| 
CLARK ia the Chrir.

Mr. PALMER in eiplaiaieg ll 
il doebUeee was knowu lo hon. ntT 
ex rated el promet, ihe party aygrl 
ie Um Sepreme Court, brought I

rrents for ihe loea ef service, aal 
ie 1er ihe beneâl of the eeductT 
cue aeheUeUete her ease. But| 

when Hm action ia thee brought, i 
dy eftealimea when an inju 
•hoe d ii happen, aa indeed il tool 
dural has neither parent! nor | 
lion, or haring either, happe ra t 
noi living in their aerriec, or nn ltl 
fact, without remedy, however p| 
may be ; end ihie b*cawa» she « 
form of allegiafi and proving i 
service ï thus ihe remedy h nui t 
being ae eiluaud, mu*t needfully | 
Bill waa, ih-rufore, intended I 
cullies ; and le allow the action I 
cumnaneea, ia ihe name of the w| 
Itam ie give her the beaefit of 
party to the record. It dispeea. 
tag wee ef service, er aey pec nil 
material degree, th- pleadings lei 
Ihe eeme liam, he feared, act st| 
its provieiaas b-iag abused: ll 
plaiatiKN leatiamey wholly withl 
~ - such testimony, were net * 

damages, if they thought \
M the damage» recovered it 

pfaietif, if he theaghl it far I

am hei 
that it weald meet 
taialy high tiare, that 
the eekjrot ; ee a pre 
had cume lu hie kno «vied <e. exrw 
c tras aar-es, owing to the pre«eel 
member here »arrated som- insta| 
euffurieg hreevhl epoe young i 
where Ureir seduce re, althougll 
mocked than attempted to relieve] 
he add# I, appeared to he oa tbej 
oil led loudly far a remedy.

U m. Mr. COURS waa of 
Court ought to he made avatlahi 
eauee if redrew waa te he ohtiinl 
starvation nti $lH happen, belerel 
round.

Mr. PALMRR «aid, i, waa hi 
ee Brnurdy before the dosing f 
empower the mother to iffiluiel 
the Peae* previously to eonfinenf 
would awre iroracllately meet id 
Ihe Hoe. Mr. Col**», bet would j 
eow aa lei eooa dotation, w i 
womae Ie aey cl .ss ef lib. 
eases woelfl occur, where pari il 
aelleieelly rosy to deter them ft| 
only far the destitute, hut who| 
the iejnry to thrir repelstioe ; l 
a rem-dy, which the pressât 
and at the same time, weald I 
all. The BUI ha ieteeded to i 
woeld he a mere Iraaacript l 
which as it had heee lately revel 
foead to »erk wall.

After a fewyrem*rka Iron 
Mr. Calee, the BUI waa r»| 
eegieewd.

Bill re *me*d 1


